
33 B  11 b  33 C3 Hibberd St3 Hibberd St
HIGHETTHIGHETT
First time offered since built 63 years ago, this light filled 3
bedroom timber home is in this lovely quiet pocket on 585sqm
approx. With potential to renovate, rebuild or redevelop (STCA),
this cherished charmer is perfectly livable while you decide what
to do, featuring the delightful L-shaped living & dining area with a
servery into the mid-century retro kitchen, 3 large bedrooms (2
with robes), a converted bathroom and a laundry with 2nd toilet.
With an established west-facing rear garden featuring a Virginia-
creeper draped porch and a large lock up garage, it's complete
with security doors, gas heating and R/C air conditioning. Metres
to the fabulous Southland Shopping Centre with its bus
exchange, new train station, cinemas, restaurants and shopping,
walk to Waves Leisure Centre, Highett Reserve, childcare, the
Farmers Market, Highett's cafes and Cheltenham Secondary
College.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,072,500
Date SoldDate Sold 19/05/2018
LandLand 585 SqM

22 B  22 b  22 C21 Goulburn St21 Goulburn St
CHELTENHAMCHELTENHAM
Rich with character and alive with charm, this beautifully
presented home enjoys glorious garden views from every one of
its rich timber windows. Beyond a picket fence and down a rose
lined path, this is the essence of a truly welcoming home.Inside,
high ceilings, picture rails and warm hardwood floors set the
scene for a fulfilled lifestyle. Multiple windows play light through
the spacious living and dining room which is focussed around an
original ceramic and iron fireplace. This zone features French
doors which can be thrown open to a brilliant alfresco deck
complete with fitted wet bar and retractable awning. Centred for
indoor/outdoor entertaining, the newly refreshed kitchen features
a gleaming stone work surfaces, quality appliances including a
Blanco oven and waterfall breakfast bench, this space looks
across a sundrenched sitting area to the manicured, private
garden which boasts a row of flourishing citrus trees.The
sophisticated master bedroom features a wall of panelled robes
and glossy ensuite, whilst the second bedroom is adjacent the
immaculate second bathroom with convenient hidden laundry
facilities; whilst ducted heating and a split system are also
offered along with garden shed and onsite gated parking.
Moments to all Southland's amenities, this home is near
Cheltenham East PS and zoned for CSC.For all enquiries please
contact Pandelis Plousi on 0409 553 929 Hodges Mentone.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,000,000
Date SoldDate Sold 15/05/2018
 

44 B  22 b  22 C112 Bernard St112 Bernard St
CHELTENHAMCHELTENHAM
Flooded with sunlight and boasting a fresh contemporary look,
this classic family brick home is impeccably presented, catering
for relaxed modern living packed with features ready to be
enjoyed. Set amongst lush tropical gardens, close to
Cheltenham Secondary College and handy access to transport. -
North facing formal lounge room with leafy garden outlook - Open
plan dining and living area opens onto great outdoor space -
Covered paved alfresco entertaining area for family size
gatherings - Gourmet Carrara marble kitchen with breakfast bar
and European oven - Four bedroom accommodation, fitted
master bedroom with ensuite - Classic sparkling family bathroom
and separate water closet - Thoughtfully appointed and freshly
painted throughout - New oak flooring, wool carpets, air
conditioning, roller shutters - Security, auto double garage with
rear access, shed or workshop - Convenient location close to
schools, buses and Westfield Southland

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,128,000
Date SoldDate Sold 24/03/2018
LandLand 496 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 15 Fairview Avenue Cheltenham

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,050,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,089,000    House   Suburb: Cheltenham
Period - From: 01/01/2018 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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